February 2020

Dear Huron Families,

It’s hard to believe that it is already more than halfway through the year. Time is just flying by. There are so many wonderful events going on this month. Please make sure to read about all of them in this newsletter.

Parking Lot:

I understand that dropping off and picking up your students in Huron’s parking lot can be very frustrating. The lot is small and has only one entrance/exit. I ask that you be patient, vigilant and cautious for the safety of our children while navigating the parking lot. Please keep the following guidelines in mind:

- Please do not park or drive in the bus lane or areas that have orange cones.
- Plan on the parking lot being congested and allow for extra time at drop-off.
- Please do not have students exit the vehicle in the parking lot unless there is an adult to walk with them. This is extremely dangerous as there are buses and cars constantly on the move during pick-up and drop-off.

Building Visitors:

The safety of our students is our number one priority. All adults entering the building need to sign in as a visitor in the office upon entering the school.

Calendar Change:

March 10, 2020 will now be a half day of school with dismissal at 11:55 AM due to the election. May 7, 2020 was previously scheduled as a half day of school is now a full day of school.

Popcorn Fundraiser:

On Friday, February 7th materials will be sent home for our annual popcorn fundraiser. All orders are due no later than February 26th. The orders will be in for pick up during parent/teacher conferences on March 18th and 19th.

Welcome:

I would like to welcome Ms. Karrie Whelan to our staff as our new CLP I teacher. Ms. Whelan comes to us with many experiences in working with special needs students. We are excited to welcome her to our Huron family. We wish Mrs. Marx the best of luck as she has accepted a new position in another Chippewa Valley School. We thank her for all of her hard work and dedication to Huron Elementary.

Respectfully,

Mrs. Kelly Shock
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**SPIRIT WEEK**

- 6:30 PM 2nd Grade Musical
- Count Day
- 10:45 AM Valentine's Day Parties
- 11:55 AM Dismissal

**MIDWINTER BREAK**

- Last Day to turn in popcorn orders

**Back to Class!**
# Elementary Thursday Pizza

**February Menu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Cinnamon Whole Grain French Toast String Cheese Fruitables Juice</td>
<td>Whole Grain Breaded Chicken Nuggets Tater Tots Celery Sticks w/ Ranch BBQ Sauce/ Ketchup</td>
<td>Whole Corn Chips &amp; Cheese Refried Beans Salsa</td>
<td>Pizza Day! Baby Carrots Ranch</td>
<td>Whole Grain Breaded Chicken Drumstick Steamed Broccoli Dinner Roll w/ Margarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Grain Waffles Sausage Patty Fruitables Juice</td>
<td>Whole Grain Breaded Chicken Nuggets Mashed Potatoes &amp; Gravy Corn BBQ Sauce/ Ketchup</td>
<td>All-Star Cheeseburger Baked Beans Carrots w/ Ranch Sideskew Slushie</td>
<td>Pizza Day! Baby Carrots Ranch</td>
<td>Happy Valentine's Day Half Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<tr>
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<td>Mid-Winter Break</td>
<td>Mid-Winter Break</td>
<td>Mid-Winter Break</td>
<td>Mid-Winter Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Available Daily:**
  - Must Pre-Order:
    - Turkey Salad w/ Roll & Goldfish Crackers
    - Chicken Caesar Salad w/ Roll & Goldfish Crackers
    - Turkey & Cheese Stackers
  - Sandwiches:
    - Turkey & Cheese
    - Ham & Cheese
    - PB&J Uncrustable w/ String Cheese & Goldfish

- **Includes:**
  - Fruit and/or Vegetable & Milk

- **Free & Reduced Students**
  You may also choose from the Daily Offerings!

---

**Student:** $2.75
**Plus:** $4.25
**Reduced:** $0.40
**Milk:** $0.60

**Breakfast** is served daily at ALL elementary schools. Check your school for times!
2020/2021 KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION

Registration for the 2020/2021 Kindergarten class begins on February 3, 2020. We will accept registrations between the hours of 9:30-11:00 AM and 1:30-3:00 PM. We will also accept them on March 18 and March 19 during Parent/Teacher Conferences from 5:30-7:00 PM. Letters have been sent out. If you have a child who will be five years old by September 1, 2020 and you do not get a letter, please contact our office at (586)723-5800.

There is a link on our district website which will have all the forms that need to be completed and brought with you when you register. The link on our website is:

https://www.chippewavalleyschools.org/for-parents/kindergarten/

Additional items that you will need to bring with you to register include:

- Original Birth Certificate
- Two Proofs of Residency (utility bills with name & address)
- Immunizations
- Vision and Hearing Tests **

**If your child has not had vision or hearing screening at preschool, or your child did not attend preschool, you may call the Macomb County Health Department at (586)412-5945 to make an appointment. They will advise you of the time and location.

COUNT DAY

Wednesday, February 12th is our second official student count day for the school year. Our funding is directly related to the number of students enrolled and present on Count Day. Please make every effort to have your child in school for the entire school day. If your child is going to be absent, please be sure to call our absence line at (586)723-5899.

STUDENT ARRIVAL

Please note that we will be letting the students in at 8:50 AM if the weather is 20 degrees or below, including wind chill. Otherwise, students will need to wait outside at their classroom doors. All adults entering the building must sign in at the office as a visitor before entering the building.

DRESS FOR THE WEATHER

Jackets, hats, gloves or mittens and boots are essential during this time of year especially on the way to and from school. Dress your child in layers of clothes that can be removed if they are too warm.
The annual Huron Geography Bee was held on January 10. Representatives from each fourth and fifth grade class competed in the program, which involved coming up with answers to very difficult geography questions. The annual program is sponsored by the National Geographic Society. All of our contestants did an excellent job and deserve congratulations. This year’s participants were:


Congratulations to our winner, Taso Gogonis, our runner-up Michela Cuppari, and our second runner-up, Collin Fessenden.

SEND MONEY TO SCHOOL

Every day we have students come into the office saying they have no money on their lunch account. Sometimes they have been using their money to buy snacks, so they run out faster than parents realize. If the students don’t have money, they will be given cheese and crackers with a fruit, veggie and milk for lunch.

The website www.sendmoneytoschool.com is a good way to not only put money on your child’s account, but to also see what your child is buying on a daily basis. You are able to block them from purchasing items you prefer they not buy. If you do not want your child to purchase snacks, please block them from doing so on this website.

Please make sure your child has money on his/her card if they plan on buying hot lunch.

REMINDER: Fast food is not permitted in our lunchroom. Our food service program offers numerous lunch options for all students. If your student does not choose to order a hot lunch, they may bring a bag lunch from home. Outside restaurant food will not be allowed in the cafeteria.
Huron HOWLS

We continue to promote the Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) program featuring our mascot, Barkules, and our HOWLS expectations. We are very pleased with the success of the program and the positive impact it has made on student behavior as it has become part of Huron’s culture. Ask your child what HOWLS stands for and most likely s/he can tell you:

Have an “I CAN” Attitude
Own Your Actions
Work Together
Live Respectfully
Stay Safe

Students are reminded of the HOWLS from posters throughout the building and in the classroom that detail specific expectations for each area: classroom, hallway, bus, playground, bathroom, lunchroom, and assemblies. There are also short videos that model the expected behavior in the various areas. Furthermore, students will immediately adjust their voice level when given a school-wide hand signal from any school staff. Improvements in our lunchroom and arrival/dismissal procedures have also resulted in smoother transitions during some of those less structured times.

We hold Blue Ticket Tuesday once a month. When students are following the HOWLS rules, they may receive a HOWLS ticket. Each month students will have an opportunity to earn a chance to shop from the Husky HOWLS cabinet.

CHANGES TO BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION

Box Tops for Education is changing the way that we can earn money for our school. They are phasing out the clipping of box tops and starting to scan your receipt on their mobile app. Please see the flyer attached to this newsletter for details and directions. Remember, we earn ten cents per box top, which can really add up to help us buy supplies.

Thank you for continuing to support this program.

THANK YOU BOARD OF EDUCATION!

We would like to express our most sincere thanks to the Chippewa Valley Board of Education for all their hard work and dedication to ensure that our district continues to thrive.
MEDICATION POLICY

- Chippewa Valley Schools provides a form and requires written instructions from the physician before any Prescription medication, is dispensed.

- A form is necessary for over-the-counter medications that will be dispensed at school.

- All medication MUST be in the original container or packaging.

- Containers or packaging MUST be labeled with the child’s name, medication, dose and time.

- Medications brought to school in other containers will not be given to the student.

- Information on the use and adverse effects of any medication given in school should be provided to the school by the parent, pharmacist or physician.

- All medications MUST be transported to and from school by parents only and include the proper forms.

All medication forms are available in our office and on-line @www.chippewavalleyschools.org, and on our school website.

ADULT VISITORS

All parents/visitors that come into the building must sign in at the office. Please do not walk down to your child’s classroom unless you have an appointment with the teacher. Items that are dropped off for students will be taken to them by one of our staff members. Safety of our students is our number one priority.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Chippewa Valley Schools has employment opportunities available for those wishing to be bus drivers.

If you are interested in pursuing this exciting and rewarding profession. Log on to www.chippewavalleyschools.org and complete an application under the EMPLOYMENT tab. If you have specific questions, you can call (586)723-2160.
There have been many musical experiences taking place in the music room throughout the month January! Many classes had the chance to sing songs to celebrate the life of Martin Luther King. Please ask your son or daughter to tell you more about what we have been learning.

Kindergarten: Our focus has been on singing and play loud and soft, and also reviewing high and low sounds. The students loved playing our “Lucy Locket” game.

1st Grade: We have been learning about Call and Response songs through singing, moving, and playing instruments.

2nd Grade: Students have been focusing on our singing and our performance etiquette as we prepare for our Friendship Concert which is on February 10th at 6:30 PM. Students should arrive at their classrooms at 6:15 that evening. Boys and girls should dress in their “concert best” and wear Valentine’s colors like red, pink, or even white if possible!

3rd Grade: Students have explored the musical element of Form, the overall plan of a piece of music. Starting in February they will create their own compositions to show understanding of form.

4th Grade: As you may have heard, 4th grade is beginning to learn how to play the recorder. We are working on making a pleasant sound by blowing softly and covering the holes appropriately. Right now, the students are focusing on the notes B, A, & G and learning several songs to earn their “Recorder Karate” belts.

5th Grade: In 5th grade we began a unit on musical styles from America. We’ve learned about African American spirituals, mountain music, and sea shanties so far. We will continue to explore American genres throughout the school year and play instruments like the ukulele as well.
Science Enrichment News

Our students have been working hard this month with coding and engineering. Third, fourth, and fifth grade students had an opportunity to code a drone and watch it fly. Kindergarten, first, and second graders programmed a robot mouse to follow a maze. Students also completed a Lego marble maze engineering design challenge by following the Engineering Design Process.

Ask * Imagine * Plan * Create * Improve * Present

Try some science and engineering at home and share it with our class to earn a Dojo point!
2020 is off to a great start! The 2nd and 3rd graders even wrote some goals for the new year. All of the students have been reading and writing about winter. (Ask your 3rd, 4th, or 5th graders to tell you about the non-fiction article they read titled “Ice City”.) They have also been learning how to discuss data shown on graphs. The 3rd/4th grade group is graphing the inches of snow we receive in January.

Feliz Dia De San Valentín - Eid Hob Sa’eedi - С Днем святого Валентина - Happy Valentine’s Day - Gezuar Shen Valentinin - Szczęśliwych walentynek
March 10, 2020

Macomb County Education Enhancement Millage

Macomb County residents will see a question on our ballot this March asking whether we want to increase funding for our school districts through a "regional enhancement millage."

- People choose Macomb County because of its strong public schools, and it is a great place to raise a family and grow a business.
- Macomb Schools have a long-standing reputation for providing quality programs, carefully serving as stewards of funds provided by state, federal, and local revenue sources.
- The enhancement millage gives our communities an opportunity to provide a stable source of funding that goes directly to our students and will attract and retain a talented workforce.
- All public schools - including public charter schools - would receive funds raised through the millage.
- According to the 2019 Macomb Equalization Report, the average Macomb County home is valued at close to $200,000. The 1.9 enhancement millage would cost approximately $190 per year on a home valued at $200,000 or approximately $95 per year on a home valued at $100,000.
- A comparison of neighboring counties, utilizing MDE Bulletin 1014, demonstrates that Macomb County schools receive on average several hundred dollars less per student.

This proposal would:
- Create a 1.9 mill, ten-year, countywide millage that would generate a dedicated source of funding of approximately $55 million annually for all school districts in Macomb County.
- Provide dedicated resources that go directly to students and would allow each Macomb County district to determine how to best support the needs of their community's children, including retaining qualified teachers and keeping co-curricular activities.

How much money would the Education Enhancement Millage raise for our schools?
Every district in Macomb County would receive over $400 per student in additional resources - an investment in our students' success!

How would the money be distributed?
Funds would be distributed on an equal, per-student basis to each individual school district and charter school in Macomb County.

100% of the money raised by the Education Enhancement Millage would go toward K-12 education!

Learn more at www.misd.net
Save the Date!
Thursday, April 23, 2020

Join us for the 10th Annual Chippewa Valley Educational Foundation Taste Fest & Auction

“A Taste for Education”

The best restaurants & caterers in Metro Detroit will participate in the Chippewa Valley Educational Foundation’s major fundraising event. The event supports classroom mini-grants that provide extraordinary educational opportunities for more than 15,800 students attending Chippewa Valley Schools.

Chippewa Valley Educational Foundation
10th Annual “A Taste for Education” – Taste Fest & Auction
Thursday, April 23, 2020
6:00-9:00 pm
The Mirage Elegant Banquets & Catering
16980 18 Mile Rd., Clinton Twp.

Call 723-2240 for tickets!
LITTLE TURTLE OPEN HOUSE

Little Turtle Early Childhood Center

Wednesday, February 26th, 2020

Families are welcome to bring their children to see the classrooms, meet the teachers and learn about the programs.

Mohawk Elementary
(4’s and Young Fives)
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm

Little Turtle Early Childhood
(6 weeks to 4 years old)
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm

Little Turtle
50375 Card Rd.
Macomb, MI 48044
586-723-6950

Mohawk Elementary
48101 Romeo Plank Rd.
Macomb, MI 48044
586-723-6200
Dear Families,

The Box Tops for Education program is changing the way we can earn cash for our school!

Over the summer, participating brands have begun to change their packaging from the traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box Tops label.

Going forward, instead of clipping from packages and checking expiration dates, all Box Tops will be earned digitally by scanning your receipt. The Box Tops for Education team has worked hard to build a NEW-and-improved, user-friendly Box Tops mobile app, available now.

The new app features state-of-the-art technology that allows you to scan your store receipt, find participating products and instantly add Box Tops to our school’s earnings online.

BE SURE TO DOWNLOAD THE NEW APP OR UPDATE YOUR EXISTING APP:

If you still have traditional Box Tops clips at home, make sure to send them to school. We will still earn cash for all clipped Box Tops until they expire. Better yet, you can “double dip” during the packaging transition by clipping traditional Box Tops AND scanning your store receipt containing participating products.

Thanks for helping our school get what it needs!

LEARN MORE ABOUT THESE CHANGES AT BTFE.COM
LOOK FOR BOX TOPS ON HUNDREDS OF PRODUCTS!

CLIP: Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased out of production, but you can still send unexpired clips to school. Every valid Box Tops clip is worth 10¢.

SCAN: If you see this label, do not send it to school. Use the new Box Tops app to scan your store receipts within 14 days of purchase. The app will find participating products and instantly add Box Tops to your school's earnings online.

BEVERAGES
- Nestle Pure Life Water 5 liter 24, 29, 32,55 Packs
- Nestle Pure Life Water 12 oz. 6, 12, 24 & 56 Packs
- Nestle Pure Life Water 11.5 oz 6-Pack

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING
- Lysol® Disinfectant Spray
- Lysol® Disinfecting Wipes
- Lysol® Toilet Bowl Cleaner

MEALS & SIDES
- Annie’s® Baking Mix
- Annie’s® Brownie Mix
- Annie’s® Cake Mix
- Annie’s® Cookie Mix
- Annie’s® Mac & Cheese
- Annie’s® One Pot Pasta
- Annie’s® Soup
- Hamburger Helper™
- Chicken Helper™
- Tuna Helper™
- Old El Paso™ Beans
- Old El Paso™ Taco Kit
- Old El Paso™ Tortillas
- Old El Paso™ Shells

SNACKS
- Annie’s® Bunny Cookies
- Annie’s® Bunny Graham’s
- Annie’s® Cheddar Bunnies
- Annie’s® Cheddar Squares
- Annie’s® Cookies
- Annie’s® Crackers
- Annie’s® Fruit Snacks
- Annie’s® Granola Bars
- Annie’s® Popcorn
- Annie’s® Snack Bars
- Annie’s® Snack Mix
- Bagels™
- Cascadian Farm™ Granola
- Cascadian Farm™ Granola Bars
- Cascadian Farm™ Protein Bars
- Cereal Toast Bars
- Cheez™ Mix
- Fiber One™ Bars
- Fiber One™ Brownies
- Fiber One™ Cheesecake Bars
- Fiber One™ Cookies
- Food Should Taste Good™ Chips
- Frei’s by the Foot™
- Fruit Roll-Ups™
- Gardscotts™
- General Mills® Fruit Snacks
- Gushers™
- LARABAR® Kid
- Mott’s® Fruit Snacks
- Nature Valley™ Bars
- Nature Valley™ Biscuits
- Nature Valley™ Bites
- Nature Valley™ Granola Cuts
- Nature Valley™ Layer Bars
- Nature Valley™ Snack Mix
- Nature Valley™ Squares
- Nature Valley™ Waffer Bars

CEREAL & BREAKFAST
- Annie’s® Orange Juice Cereal™
- Annie’s® Cereal
- Annie’s® Toaster Pastries
- Apple Cinnamon Cheerios™
- Apple Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Banana Nut Cheerios™
- Basic 4™ Cereal
- Big G Cereal Breakfast Pack (8 Pouches)
- Berry Berry Kix™
- Birthday Cake Cookie Crisp™
- Blueberry Cheerios™
- Blueberry Chex™
- Blueberry Toast Crunch™
- Boo Berry™
- Cascadian Farm Cereal™
- Cheerios™
- Cheerios™ Oat Crunch Cinnamon
- Chocolate Cheerios™
- Chocolate Chex™
- Chocolate Lucky Charms™
- Chocolate Peanut Butter Chex™
- Chocolate Toast Crunch™
- Cinnamon Chex™
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™ Cinnamon
top Shredded Cereal
- Cocoa Puffs™ Cereal
- Cookie Crisp™ Cereal
- Corn Chex™ Cereal
- Count Chocula™
- Dippin’ Dots™ Cereal
- Drumstick™ Cereal
- Fiber One™ Cereal
- Flinns™ Cereal
- Franken Berry™
- French Toast Crunch™
- Frosted Cherry™
- Frosted Lucky Charms™
- Fruity Cheerios™
- Girl Scout™ Cereal
- Golden Grahams™
- Honey Kix™
- Honey Nut Cheerios™
- Honey Nut Cheerios™ Crunch
- Honey Nut Cheerios™
- Kit™ Cereal
- Lucky Charms™
- Maple Cheerios™
- Mermaid Cereal
- Malt-O-Meal® Cereal
- Multi-grain Cheerios™
- Nature Valley™ Cereal
- Nature Valley™ Granola Cuts
- Oatmeal Cereal™
- Pooh Cheerios™
- Peanut Butter Chex™
- Peanut Butter Chocolate Shreds™
- Pretzel Chex™
- Pumpkin Spice Cheerios™
- Raisin Nut Bran™
- Reese’s Puffs™
- Rice Chex™
- Star Wars™ Cereal
- Strawberry Toast Crunch™
- Sugar Cookie Toast Crunch™
- Toasted Coconut Cheerios™
- Total™ Cereal
- Trix™ Cereal
- Vanilla Chex™
- Very Berry Cheerios™
- Wheat Chex™
- Wheezy™

FROZEN
- Annie’s® Gluten Free Pizza
- Annie’s® Pizza Bagels
- Annie’s® Pizza Poppers
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™ Pops
- Pillsbury™ Mini Cinni™
- Pillsbury™ Pancakes
- Pillsbury™ Toaster Scambles
- Pillsbury™ Toaster Strudel
- Tittin™ Party Pizza (4-pack only)
- Tittin™ Pizza Rolls

REFRIGERATED & DAIRY
- Annie’s® Biscuits
- Annie’s® Cinnamon Rolls
- Annie’s® Crescent Rolls
- Yoplait® Go-GURT® Yogurt
- Yoplait® Go-GURT® Drinkers
- Yoplait® Kid
- Yoplait® Multipack

SCHOOL & OFFICE SUPPLIES
- Bazic® POLARIS® Premium Paper
- Bazic® X-918 Paper
- Paper Mate® Arrowhead® Erasers
- Paper Mate® Clearpoint® Mechanical Pencils
- Paper Mate® ComfortMate Ultra™
- Paper Mate® Correction Pens
- Paper Mate® DryLine® Products
- Paper Mate® Easy Glide® Pens
- Paper Mate® Eraser Matt®
- Paper Mate® Expressions® Erasers
- Paper Mate® FlipStix™ Felt Tip Pens
- Paper Mate® Flipsketch® Elite
- Paper Mate® Flipsketch® Ultra
- Paper Mate® Gel Pens
- Paper Mate® Flipsketch® RT
- Paper Mate® Handwriting
- Paper Mate® Holiday
- Paper Mate® Infinite Lead
- Paper Mate® InkJoy® Ballpoint Pens
- Paper Mate® InkJoy® Gel Pens
- Paper Mate® InkJoy® Stylos 2-in-1
- Paper Mate® Little Stuffers™
- Paper Mate® Liquid Flair®
- Paper Mate® Liquid Paper® Fast Dry
- Paper Mate® Markers
- Paper Mate® Windex® Woodcase Pencils
- Paper Mate® Pens
- Paper Mate® Post-it® White Pearl® Erasers
- Paper Mate® Profile®
- Paper Mate® Profile® Elite
- Paper Mate® Quick Fix™
- Paper Mate® Sharpwriter® Mechanical Pencils
- Paper Mate® Speedwax
- Paper Mate® White Box™ Pens
- Paper Mate® White Box™ Mechanical Pencils

CLIP-ONLY PRODUCTS
A few brands have opted not to participate in the digital program; however, you can still find Box Tops on these products using the packaging transition. Be sure to send them to your school before they expire.

- Select Finish® Products
- Select Happy® Products
- Select Scott® Products
- Select Kleenex® Products
- Select Ziploc® Products